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An apparently well or
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gathering in Hicksville against
the petition of Jerry Spiegel for a
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Publi Heari On
Fundin Of Schools

On November 13, a public
hearing will be held by the New
York State Commission on the

Quality, Cost and Financing of
Elementary and Secondary
Education at the Hofstra

University Playhouse.
The Commission wishes to hear

the views of as many persons as

possible on topics related to
Education - broad questions or

policies for specific areas.

Dr: Lee Firester, Assistant

Principal of Burns Avenue

School, Hicksville, will speak on

the question of funding the
schools. Mrs. Christine Cahalan,
President of the Burns Avenue
PTA will also address the

Commission on Hicksville’s
desire for quality education.

The public is invited to atten
the hearing which will commence -

at 9:30 A.M.

Gues Speak At SLO Meetin
AGENDA FOR

TOMORROW.....the time to act is
mnow—before it is too late. On

Thursday, November 19 at 8 p.m.
‘the final part of the Hicksville

Public Library six_week series
Smog Litter Overpopulation

Pollution-is a 4 Letter Word,

wra ‘prese Mr. Per Moberg
for the Mr.Mob a member of th L.I.

Environmental Council Board, is
on the Board of Governors for the

Adirondack Club and also on the
: Executive Committee of the

Sierra Club, will try tosum up the
known facts and offer us

suggestions to help us solve the
problems of the future. There will

be a panel discussion with
questions from the floor.

The response for this series
was most gratifying. We had

Sere roaonl eens
of

of fe
Scedtes

a a questions on
the audience long after they
finishe their lecture The

were
int ing and

pertinen and often as

stimulating as the talks.

Now is the time to set up the
AGENDA FOR TOMORROW.

Get ready for action—at the
Hicksville Public Library,

Thursday, November 19 at 8 p.m.
in the auditorium.

At The Board Meeti
At a regular business

meeting of the Board of
Education of Hicksville

School District 17 held at
the Division Avenue Ad-

ministration Building on

Tuesday, Nov. 10th, the
Board decided that, after

-the eleven band students of
Hicksville High School.

who have been selected to

play in the All-State Band

Program have_ received
the monies donated for this

project from community
groups who have volun-
teered to help in the

necessary fund raising,
they will make up any

deficit. Expenses

_

to

participate in this

program usually cost
about $80.00 for. each
student. It is quite an

honor to have so many
students’ selected to

participate.

The Board also decided
that subject to curriculum

approval by the State, they -

would approve Title One

programs for non-English
speaking students.

Re Club To Mee No 1
At the regular ‘meeting of the

Ernest F. Francke Republican
Club to be held on Friday

November 13, awards for
“Meritorious Service’ will be

presented to: Jerry Trotta,

Executive Leader of Hicksville
and his Co-Execs. Jay Schwartz
and Tom Hogan. Also receiving:
‘this award will be Francis

“Andy’’ Anderson, former leader
of Hicksville.

Professor To Addres Meetin
On November 18th Dr. William

Wakefield, professor of

psychol in Staten Island, will
address an afternoon meeting of
the Burns Avenue School P.T.A..

World — or What a Parent To
Do” The

Will cover drug discipline, sex

and attitudes toward school:

There will be a questio and
answer period followjng Dr.

Wakefield’s speech.

This meeting will be held in the
All Purpose Room of Burns
Avenue School fro 1:1 - 3:00

p.m. on Wist ‘Ys

h of zone from Residence
DB to E-1 Apartment house

District for a 6.952 acre parcel on

Lee Avenue, which will be heard
at 10 A.M. and 8 P.M. next

Tuesday, November 17th, .a
Town Hall, Oyster Bay.

The organization SPOT headed

by Emit T. Immelsberger, of 45

_

Farm Lane, was formed several

mont sa when (Mr Spiege
spo ha maintained its

and haseo pools and charter three
buses to bring residents to Town
Hall. The buses will leave on @
first come, first served basis
from the A-Mart Shopping Center

on South Broadway at 7 P.M.
Tuesday, Mr. Immelsberger
said.

At a final coordinating ae
*

of SPOT (Society to Preserve Our
Town) at Hicksville Junior High
School on November 10th, Mrs.

Shirley Lang, of the Joint Civic
Council,. Wood! bury a abieprotester
Town Hall, was the orin

Offi Bld Permit
Re-Issued on Variance

At the close of the regular
Oyster Bay Town Board meeting
on Tuesday, November 10th,
Councilman Louis J. Yevoli made

the announcement that a con-

troversial’ building permit to

Hicksville Station Plaza Cor-

poration, which had been revoked

by the Town Board, had been re-

issued on October 27th by the

_

Town of Oyster Bay Board of

Supervisor John
suspende the permit last month

after having been informed by
Councilman Yevoli that it had

+ been erroneously issued by the

Building Department. The

building, said to be nearly
completed at this writing, is the

second on an industrially zoned

parcel for which the Town Board

Burke

object to the application:
The building permit -was re-

issued on the basis of the Board of

Appeals having approved a “use

variance to maintain an office
building’? to the Hicksville

Station Plaza Corporation at the

corner of Newbridge Road and

The Board of

spokesman said the Town

was dware of thé hearing. He also
said that much of the trouble lies
in an error in the map which
created a small islafd of in-

dustrially zoned property, in the
midst of Business G

rezoned as such by the Tow
Board of 1969 The property is

located at the corner of Duffy
Avenue and Newbridge Road.

A Town Board spokesman said

Appeals

approved a special permi to that the Town Board was

erect ‘‘an’’ offi buildin
i

in 1966. unaware of the hearing or of the

re-issuing of the building permit.According to asp
for

the Board of Appeals)the matter

was taken up ata

duly adverti o on which

notices were s y registered
mail to property pen within a

300-foot radius of ie property.
Only one party a at the

hearing; he said, the adjacent
property owner, who did no

Dr. Laffin
To Spe

Dr. Charles W. Laffin,
President of the ae Univer-

sity’s Agricultur: College at

Farmingdale, will address ‘the
116 top Long Island High School

students, their parents and

principals Saturday, Nov. 14,
when the youths are honored at

the 13th Annual Paragon Oil
Student Ificentive Awards

ceremonies.

Dr. Laffin, who is also chair-
maan of the Para Oil Awards
Committee, - will be joimed in

making the presentations by
County Executives Eugene H.

Nickerson of Nassau, and H. Lee
Dennison of Suffolk.

The awards,
sp

ed by
Paragon Oil Compan Division of
Texaco, Inc. comprise cer-

tificates of honor and U.S.
Savings. Bonds. They have

already gone to more than 1,000
Long Island seniors honored for
both scholarship and citizenship

After the suspension by Super-
visor John Burke of the permit
last month, two summonses were

issued to the owners when con-

struction continued.
The owners have ded “‘not

guilty’’ to the charge of building
without a permit. The case will be
tried in District Court on

December 9th, the Town Boar
spokes said

For Lane PTA

To Hold Meetin
Fork Lane Parent Teacher

Association will hold a general
meeting on Tuesday, November

17 in the auditorium at 8:30 p.m.
The program for the night will be

a ‘Drug Forum,” to hel inform

parents of just what is going on

and how they can Help our youpeopl of today. Mr. Nagle, the

President of HAD (Hicksville
Against Drugs) will be our guest
speaker along with some drug
addicts and ex-drug users from

HAD, who will try to get across to

the parents and youn people
present at the meeting the

dangers involved in ‘drugs and

how they are béing helped at the

“Store Front” -on Broadway in
Hicksvill Also “Store Front” is

available for an pi
yt

young
people have in all other areas

besides drugs. We urge “All
Parents” to attend this very
important meeting and to bring
their children of 5th grade level

and up. Refreshments wil) be

served following the forurt.

ker for ‘about 50 of the
organization’s stalwarts In her

Town meetings, councilmen
are ‘elected, not anointed.””
SPOT sent about a dozen pickets

_

to Town Hall on Tuesday,
handbills,November ‘xd-with

,presaging a

following Tues
Townhouses

buildings occupying only 165
percent of the plot. Mr. Spiegel,
who is the contract \ “ndee of the

property owned by Giese Florist,
previously proposed garden
apartments.

According to the building plan
filed with the Oyster Bay Town

efficiency apartments; 64 1-.

m; 30 2-bedroom ; and 1 4-
bedroom apartment Total floor

— Eoye is 49,700 Squar

Mr. Imm:

that the Giese brothers have been
excellent neighbors if

the years. He said SPOT. would
like to see them get their price for

th property, and would not like
to hurt them. However, he
believes this type of development

is incongruous in a residential
area. SPOT: wauld not be

proposed to golde age housin ~

on the oe
oe

h said

Students

At

Atte
Music Acade

On Thursd November 12th,
the students of St. Ignatiu Scded the perfor

Puccini’s Gianni Schicchi at o
Brooklyn

| Acade of Music.

There was 25 boys and girls of _-

the en ot eight

bs

saattendii

Alphonses ice Sist 7,
James, Sister Mary Warren,
Sister Eileen Stattel, Mr. Robert
Murphy, Mr. Guy Luciano and
Mr. Robert Jones who -is the

Music Co-ordinator at .

St.

Ignatius School.

Heada Sol
The problem of presenting your

membership with an interesting
and exciting program has been
solved. Showcase Productions, 4

cn professional actors have
banded to present a number of

one act comedies, dramas or

readings at your luncheon, dinner -

or other meeting. Showcase
Productions brings the meeting

to you, leaving the program
chairman free to enjoy the

performance with the mem-

bership. An organization such as

Showcase Productions has long
been needed on Long. Island.

Desire more. information?
Contact Miss Dumont at WE 5-

7780.

ge points out
—
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MEN IN SERVICE
Marine Pfc Michael G. Devlin, PLAINVIEW, was promoted to

son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh R__his present rank upon completion
Devlin of 7 Wensley Road, of Individual Combat Training

with the First Infantry Training
Regiment at Camp Lejeune, N.C.

He is a 1965 graduate of St.

Dominic High School, Oyster

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPE DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Catering To Wedding And Parties

50 Old Country Road Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

Bay, N.Y.

U.S. Air Force Sergeant
William V. Arnall, son of Mr. and

Mrs. V. Arnall, 51 Willoughby
Ave., HICKSVILLE, has arrived
for duty at Naha AB, Okinawa.

Sergeant Arnall, a radar

repairman, is assigned to a unit

the Pacific Air Forces. He

eviously served at Eglin AFB,Fi A1966 graduate of Hicksville

High School, he attended Nassau

Community College,-GardenCity.
His wife, Bethany, is the

INDUST UNIFO
SPORTING GOOD

GOLDMAN srce.

1 Dae Ruetey. Hicksville o WE 1-0441
Quee Cid Country Ri)

HO ‘Mon. fo Fri. 9 $0 9, Set. 9 te 6 ° Free Perkig

MASTER CHAR UNICAR © SANK AMERICARD

FO PROMPT RELIEF
OF HA YFE SYMPTOMS

24s Reg. 1.39

NOW .89

48 Reg. 2.39

NOW 1.79

GET
®

allerest:-:&lt;&
New Allerest Children’s 24’s!

Reg. 1.39 NOW ONLY .79

Available At All Participating

LSA stores
For Nearest Location Call 516-294-0333

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.

Simon, 302 Guidry Road, Kaplan,
La.

Airman First Class Walter R.

Scauzillo, son of Mrs. Josephine
Scauzillo, is a member of the

accounting and finance office

that has been selected as the best

of its class in the Air Defense
Command (ADC) for the first

half of 1970.

Airman Scauzillo is assigned to

the accounting and finance office

at Ent AFB, Colo. All ADC bases

with military pay functions were

considered in the selection.

The airman, a 1966 graduate of

Hicksville High School, attended

State University of New York at

Farmingdale. His wife, Linda,
-

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Darby of 74 16th St,
JERICHO.

Second Lieutenant John P.
Prible III, son of Mr. and Mrs.

John P. Prible Jr., 28 Abbey
Lane, PLAINVIEW, ‘ba entered

US. Air Force pilot training at

Laredo AFB, Tex.

Lieutenant Prible will fly the

newest Air Force jet trainers and

receive special academic and

military training during the year-
long course. He.will be awarded

silver pilot wings upon com-

pletion of the Air Training
Command flying program.

A 1965 graduate of Plainview

High School, the lieutenant
received his B.S: degree in ad-

ministration in 1970 from the

University of New Hampshire at

Durham.

OIL PROBLEM
‘Should you become

disenchanted with your

present fuel oil supplier
— call us for the opportunity

Paragon Oil Company
wrvision fi@ mmaron

Ploneer 6-8901

exrsesan, senna

11-1-70
12:41 AM - “Ge Alar oe 3

1 15 AM Silent Alar Invest

113
1:46 PM - Silent Alarm - Rubbish - Duf Av
11-5-70 u 26 AM - General Alarm =;

I

Schoo!
18M

- Genera Alarm - Rubbish
Fir LIR Freight Ya

11-€-70

3:31 PM - Brush Fire - Pickwick Driv
6:03 PM - Ambulance Call for Rescue Squa --62 Willoug Ave.

11-7-70

1:02 PM - Brush Fire - Rear of 290 Duf “A
3:57 PM General Alarm

-

Fire in Garag
9:19 PM - Malicious False Alarm -

100 Raymond Stree
ne

La (Center)- Alpine
Last week Hicksville Firemen Receiv 4 False Alarms Along with

a fire at 100 Raymond St. The Ho!

applying contact cement to wood
tilated and the Electric Heater Caused flas

was working in his garage
. The Garage was not ven-

fire. The owner was

burnt on the hands, but refused treatmen Once again we wish to

stress that when working with anythin of this nature, keep the room

well ventilated and douse all open flame: and electrical appliance
This was a case where eve ola was luc Next time serious injury
could result.

At the Smokey trash can ‘fir at th sr High last week, a student

and member of the Fire Squad Jeff Larki was treated for smoke

inhalation. ‘Ther was no damage ri

i

December 6th is the Annual Hi house featuring Santa

and Fire Prevention Demonstrations and Displays. The Fire Dept.
Public Relations team state they haye room on their schedule for

Fire Prevention talks and demonstrations, Baby Sitter Safety and on

Operation Edith.- Emergency Drills

in

the Home.- If your group is

interested call WE 8-1167.for an appointme
|

one of the 2 vacant buildings on

i W. Marie St. has been

leveled, but still‘no response from
th

municipal Gov. who owns the

old house on Newbridge and W. Nicholai St. Come on Gentlemen Lets

Clean This Mess Up.
BURNING LEA IS ‘missi reat

gna

BY COUNTY LAW.

Report any damaged or missing street
Is your house number visible froi
Smoking in bed, will make you D
Yield to ‘Emergen apparatus -“thei misi i

is urgent Help Save

a Life.
In the next few weeks. Uniform Fireme will be in your area in

conjunction with their annual fund drive. If you haven’t given as of

yet, Please Give Us Your Support
W stand

iL

nmey, to help you 24 hour a day, Rain o Shi Snow or

Hicks if-Ser
The Self-Service Postal Unit,

located in the Hicksville Post
Office at 185 West John Street,
celebrates its first anniversary _ Theinstallatio of this unit, and

on 19. others throughout the count is

167 Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y. INSURANCE SINCE 1889

Convenient Parking In Rear

OF RICHAR ST. BETWEE

W. CAR & WES CHERR STS

SEAMAN

&amp;

EISEMAN INC.
PHONE:

This unit is open 24 hours a day, part of the continuing effort of

365-days—a year. Patrons may “The Unite State Postal Ser-

purchase stamps, envelopes,
postcards and minimum. in-

surance for Domest Parcel

mailings.
Scales are readily available for

determining correct postage
requirements. Step-by-step  in-
structions ‘are on display at this”

;

‘of our modern system.

Postma Ralph G. Cascar

unit. A telephone, with a direct

931-0600

NATIONAL BANK OF NORTH AMERICA BLDG. -

20 JERUSALEM AVE. - HICKSVALE. wv.

Serving Nassau and Suffolk since 19%
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Concern Parents and Taxpay
—

Committe Meet School Board
The Concerned Parents

and Taxpayers Committee

recently met with the
School Board and School

-

Administration of Central
School District N
Plainview - Old Bethpage.

including
dissatisfied with same

reading
programs, etc. as they pay

‘the taxes and want to know

where the money is going.
4.) A seat on tenure

committees, as this is

illadvised to

smoking in school.
8.)Concerned Parents

and Taxpayers Committee
want adequate protection
for students in schools.

9.)Dissemination as

permit

READ THE LEGALS FOR YOUR .

INFORMATION AND PROTECTION
;

Zs

AUste
FRE PARKING:

AUSTRALI FUNAT
TRUEAUST RESTAURANT

Beautiful

Hospitality, Dancin Dini
Entertainment by the

At that time, the Con- prime factor in teaching much information as L Barbara Lynn Trio”
cerned Parents and children. The Committee possible, along with many |© Dinners i AN
Taxpayers Committee also proposed tenure other suggestions by the EP deeYel So :

established their views
and goals as begin: 1.) An-

educational systefn which
provides for the .general
welfare of all children by
majority rule of taxpayers.

and parents. ~

2.) All political activities
Shall be off school and
outside school activities,

and payment for these
activities shall be borne by

the persons involved
outside of school. This
includes no political in-

doctrination of students.

3)The right to review the
entire curriculum since
the students are

revision on a three-year

revolvin basi subjec to

Teview.
5.) The Committee as

represented on all Board
of Education committees.
- 6.)Pledge of Allegiance -

according to State Law

(No. 11.12.1 - N.Y. State
- Education Law 1964)

The Committee

opposes the smoking
lounge. The New York
State Education Dept. has

just granted $1,500,00 to

disseminate information

on non-smoking, drugs,
etc. as being harmful to

health of students,
therefore they believe it

7.)

Vote Organize Forum

Committee which the

School Board has been

asked to consider.
The Committee has

-requested an answer to the

above within one month’s °

time.
:

The Committ ‘whos
membership is growing
rapidly, invites- all with

similar opinions to join.
These interested may
write to.»The Concerned
Parents’. and Taxpayers

Committee, P.O. Box 163,
Plainview, N.Y. 11803, or,

for further information,
telephone the Committee’s
Chairman, Mrs. V. Mc-

Nally, at MY 44537.

TO Hig SchoolStud Gov t

Held Firs Confere O Oct. 16
Eleven High School Student

Governments from the Fown of

Oyster Bay were represented at ”

the first Town of Oyster
Student Government Confe
held at the Plainview-Old Beth-
page High School on October 16.”
Only one public high school out of

the twelve in the Town of Oyster
Bay was not in attendanc

however Plainedge’ later sup-

port the outcome of the con-

ference.
In the morning general session,
Dr.-Jerome Botwinick

;
‘Princip

of Plainview High School,
welcomed the delegates to the
conference and Dr. Robert W.

Savitt, Superintendent of Schools

gave the keynote address. Carry
Kessler, President of the Student

Association of Plainview-Old

~ Progra On.
-

Consumer Frauds
Consumer beware --&#3

Hicksville Public Library af-

ternoon Ladies Series will

present on Thursday, November

19 at 1:30 p.m. a program on

Consumer Frauds
This is the time of the year we

do most shopping for odd and
unusual things, what with the

Corma gifts aiving dinner
w know what we are coe
what the right price should be

727 In our every da trips to the

Supermarket, is it the king size

box of soa a better buy than the

super size, or vice-versa???? Is
the labeling su Fr the

ingredients worthy of the ballyho
on TV??77

The Nassau Coun Advisory
Committee on

Protection, the first o its kind in

any. County governmen in New

York, was created in 1966. After
intensive studies of consumer

problems the Committee
recommended the creation of an

Office of Consumer Affairs to be
established. To this office of
Nassau County we are grateful

for the program. A speaker from

the office of the Committee of

Consumer Affairs will be on hand

to tell us what to look for as we
—

shop How to read labels and

what not to believe in m
pressure advertising.

This is the second of th
Hicksville Public Library Ladies

—

afternoon programs. We are

endeavoring to bring to the

community a mixed bag of

educational, recreational,
cultural, stimulating: topics, of

interest to all, The program for

Thursday is of interest to

everyone. All of us have to buy
certain products so let us find out

how to get the best value for our
money. If we had any mis-

representation we will learn what

recourse we have to the

manufacturer and / or the seller.

W don’t have to be cheated.
jes have been formed thato help us correct our mistakes,

There are laws that have been

legislatured to protect the con-

sumer and to encourage high
standards of honesty, fair

-business practices and public
responsibility. After the program

we can all go out on a shopping
trip assured we know how to butan wipt to a

:

i

Bethpage High School, delivered

the orientation. Delegates were .

informed of the two purposes of

the conference, namely: 1. To

analy the present structure and

involvement of the student

government. 2. To determine if a

Peepa Town of Oyster Bay

e Roca organizatio
*

After the

After

the g

1 the

Perth Golden Eggs
16 oz. Sirloin, Filet Steaks, w/Oysters
Lobster Tail. Enjoy Australian Beer, Wine, Whiskey

iB
COME TO THE JOLLY’ SWAGMAN INN

100 WEST NICHOLAI ST.
__.80 MINIEUM_____ 681 — 8866

_____ w coven___}

R PU

LISTERI
ANTISEPTI

NE DA
HAIR co ;

ASSO roo”

FUL QUA

LISTERI
TOOTHPASTE

SOFT DRI
DEOD

99
1

. Boe.

RE
or

“UNSCENTED

2m 59°

delegates separated into three

workshops by office: Presidents,
Vice Presidents, and Advisor.

The above two suggeste topics
~

were discussed. Each delegate
talked about his school in relation

to his Student Government.

Accomplishments, failures,
student grievances, and student

government procedures were
.

among the topics of discussion.
In the Afternoon General

Session, the chairman of each

workshop reporeted back to all
the delegates. Each workshop

recommended to form some kind
of Town Student Government. No

one present disagreed with the

proposal to form a Town Student

Government. After some

discussion, it was decided to

name the-organization the Town

of Oyster Bay Student Govern-
ment Forum. The next meeting
will be held at North Shore Senior

High School on November 20.

Further details will be for-

theoming from North Shore

Stude Governme

~

MONT
AGENCY,IN

REALTORS

APPRAISERS’

INSURERS

@ Real. Estate Insurance

® Commercial e Industrial e Residential

115 N. B’way, Hicksville, N.Y.

516 WE 8—3600

EFFERDEN

TABLET

PHI
5 oz. Size 4°?

PKG of 40

79°

PRISTEE
SPRAY

2% oz Size

8o

LISTERINE

BREAT SPRA
REG

or

MINT

59°

“%% - Toz.

NEO-SY
79

99°%% - SPRAY

,

oe
bel 9

‘DIRECT
3901 HEMPSTEAD TPK.

BETHPAGE

DRU
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Hicksvill Comear Friends.
. .

WE&#39;R GIVING YOU A TWO WEEKS WARNING (friendly, of

course): But due to a change in press schedules at our printers on

Thanksgiving week, ALL copy you wish to submit for the issue of

Nov. 26th must-be in by Friday, Nov. 20th at 5 p.m. at One Jonathan

Avenue (corner of. Old Country Road) Hicksville. Then, we’re

planning to work all weekend, so that the holiday press schedules can

be met. Hope you won’t be inconvenienced to much by this. We

thought that the two-weeks notice would help, though. :

As you will realize when you.read the story about last week&#

HICKSVILLE COMMUNITY COUNCIL MEETING, in another part
of this issue, it was a really productive and informative meeting. We

meet on the first Thursday of every month 8:15 p.m. at the Library
and, of course, you are all invited to attend. Ever meeting so far has

been helpful on the local level, where it really counts. Also, the Board

of Directors decided that, immediately following the program each

month, there will be a time for anyone to speak on any subject

concerning Hicksville. As you will notice in the exegllen story
written by our recording secretary Anne Gregory, several

Hicksvillians spoke at the last meeting and I feel that all nt

were pleased with the broad scope of the meeting. It saindis Fik an

old-fashioned town meeting, and that it is, plus the fact that each

member organization plans to read the report of each meeting as

part of their meeting’s agenda and in that way we will all understand.

the local programs and planning that affect Hicksville better, as well

as being able to express our own opinions each month if we so desire.

Come on down next month, we’d love to have you join us. Letters

have gone out to all local organizations.

Mrs. John McManus, our able corresponding secretary has sent

letters out this week to all local organizations explaining what

membership involves. Let us hear from you on this also.

Unit! next week, stay well,

a

Sincerely,
Sheila H. Noeth.

A Letter to the Editor

Dear Mrs. Noeth:
I have been following your

reporting on the proposed
rezoning of the Giese Lee Avenue

property for garden apartments
the hearing for which is now

scheduled for Nov. 17th.

It is a matter of record that

Hicksville has long since reached

the stage where young married

people (our sons and daughters)
and

.

!der couples (our mothers

and fathers) are being forced to

move out of their own community
because of the lack of apartments.
desired by these local people- the

young people before they buy a

home- and the older couple after
they have sold their home- but

where both age groups want to

stay in Hicksville.

It has been said many times

that no one is against progress as

long as it isn’t in their own back

yard. Sad but true. But it doesn’t

solve anything.
Hicksville needs and must have

the proper balance of a supply of

apartments for the use of those

who need them. We have passed
through the time period where

Hicksville can remain simply a

one-family housing area and I

‘sugge that, properly planned, a

few well-selected sites should be

brough forward and supported
for apartment use.

The Giese parcel of ap-

proximately 7 acres is. one of the

few remaining plots of a size

suitable for this use.

The builder, Jerry Spiegel, has

well demonstrated his product;
for instance the Town House

apartments on the former Davis

farm together with several of his

other projects. Attractive ap

pearance, good layout. and

capable management makes a

garden apartment of this type an

asset to the community.
The substantial tax benefit of

this proposed project to us, the

residents of the township, school

and special districts is far above

that accruing from one-family
dwellings and demands, in

return, less services from

schools, police department, etc.

I urge a thoughtful and in-

telligent consideration of the

above points regarding this

proposed project, by all the

people of Hicksville and suggest
that the support of this addition to

_

the living accommodations in

Hicksville will prove to be a great
asset to all property owners in

terms of increasing their values

and by broadening the limited

residential base we now have.

Let us take the over-all view of

this matter rather than to be

influenced by an “instant at-

titude”’ of any one group of people
no matter how sincere because

this same group of people who

now object may well be among
the first to point with pride at a

project such as this one, after it is

done. This has been the case

more than once.

AN INTERESTED
HICKSVILLE RESIDENT.

Published Weekly

Second-class postag paid at Hicksville, New York
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Hear Several L
project, and thanked Sheila

Members of the Hicksville

Community Council met last

Thursday, November 5, at the

Hicksville Library, after a

meeting of its Board of Directors.

Those present heard from

several community leaders as

follows:
Fire Commissioners Glenn

Munch and August Judd

presented a program to those

present at the council meeting
with slides of the planned new

addition to be constructed, as

well as refurbishing at the East

Marie Street location of the

Hicksville Fire Department.
Mr. Munch went back in the

history of Hicksville over a

period of forty years, noting the

many changes in the Hicksville

Fire Department from the three

model T Ford and han drawn
ladders to the present 85’ aerial
ladder and 4 one thousand gallon
pumps which will be part of the

new and more efficient equip-
ment on hand. The 5 aerial

ladder can pick up as mueh as 700

pounds, and will enable us to

reach as high a five floors. It-can

be used not only for fire but also

rescue. This aerial ladder can.

also be used on an ordinary house
to let down a water harrier. The

demands of the community have

become so much greater today,
necessitating our bringing in new

equipment to replace the very old.

Mr. Munch noted thatone of the

most important people in

Hicksville is the dispatcher. The

dispatching desk will also be

manned with new -radios and

electronic equipment. Original
radios were purchased 1949. The

cost of replacing these radios

alone is about $25,000.00. -Elec-

tronic sirens will also be used,
since they are so much better.

The estimated cost for the

building program, refurbishing
the outside and the inside of the

present building, and the cost of

new equipment, altogether is

about $35,000.00. Work on this

project will start after th first of

the year.
Mr Munch stated they accept
volunteers into the Fire

Department starting at the age of

twenty-one, which is due mainly
to the draft situation.

In response to&#3 question from

the audience ‘‘How much paid
personnel do you have’? Mr.

Munch pointed out the Fire

Department has one main-

tenance man, and also someone”
to clean. There are also paid
dispatchers to control the radio

and answer the telephone.
Whenever there is a fire the

Auxiliary is alerted,and the

women come down to make

coffee, sandwiches, etc.

Shelia commended these
ded. d volunteers of.our Fire

“For the good that needs

assistance

For the bad that need:

resistance

For the future in the

distance

And the good that we

can do.”

wice Winner of Sigma
Winner of the NEA Miss

FRED J. NOETH, Editor and Publisher

1949 -1968
CHARTER MEMBER NASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION, INC.

Delto Chi award for i i

for Outstanding Community Service in the Nation.

SHEILA NOETH caitor

Katherin Ryan, Office Mgr.

OFFICE: Jonathan Ave.- Hicksville, N.Y. 178
WElls 1-1400

PETER HOEGL 4w. wor.

Judy Strong, Circulation

Department for the fine work

they are doing, and how ap-
preciative we are for their ser-

vices rendered.
Councilman Warren Doolittle

spok of his hope for a Hicksville

Youth Bureau which would

qualify for funding from the
Town of Oyster Bay and comply

with all of the requirements of the

state. Mr. Murray M. Margolis of
12 Frances Lane, Hicksville is the

Chairman of the newly-created
Hicksville Youth Bureau. The

Town of Oyster Bay the first year
would advance $2,500.00, which

would be matched by the youth
bureau. On the increment basis,

at the end of four years the

amount would rise considerably,
since the state would reimburse
the Town of Oyster Bay for a

portion of the money advanced,
making more funds available to
the youth bureau.

Murray Margolis stated this

should be a real
i

Noeth and Warren Doolittle for

their cooperation. Councilman

Doolittle stated he would be

happy to sit down and discuss this

further with any interested

organization.
Sheila spoke of the “Ecology”

lecture she ‘attended at the
©

‘i

was in the

majorit _ Briefly
Sponsive,

library, and

spired, noting the v:

of our young are v

and knew about the air, water,
etc.

Mr. Kenneth Barnes, Director

of the library spoke of another ,

oS jal pick up’’,.

held at the library, and recom- ~

ee faec a fr

:

ete., could be arranged by
ning

very informative program being

mended a committee, as part of

the Hicksville Community
council on the environment”.

Mr. Barnes stated the

Beautification Committee have

the TOB Sanitation Dept.

suggested a number of projects |

for the beautification of

Hicksville, to the Town of Oyster
—

Bay. In particular they have
~

recommended the location of

Kennedy Memorial be a small

formal park, featuring a piece of |

sculpture symbolizing the

community of Hicksville. This

park. to. feature greenery and

permanent planting rather than

Mr. Emil Immersberg of

SPOT stated there would be a

leeting at the Junior High
School on November 10th, 8:00

P.M. for those concerned with the

zoning of the section on Lee

_

(Continued on Page 8)
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Arou Our Town
_

By Linda Noeth Scotti 796-1286.

Mr. David Cohen, Librarian at
the Plainview-Old Bethp Hig

‘School, will be .one of the
Works Leaders at the 74
Annual Conference of the New
York Library Association to be
held Nov. 11-14 at the Americana

-

Hotel in New York City.

were the guests of honor at—“a
surprise 25th wedding an-

niversary party held at their
home on Saturday evening, Nov.
7. The party, given by their

children, Bruce Yberg and
Barbara Noeth, was attended by

50 relatives and friends. They
received many lovely gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Band of

HICKSVILLE, have announced
the engagement. of their
daughter, Evelyn Susan, to Mark
Joel Schwartz of Howard Beach.

Leonard Altshuler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Altshuler of

-

Rockville Center, has become

engaged to Mark Robinson of

PLAINVIEW.

Announcement has been made

by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cappolla
of HICKSVILLE, of the
engagement of their . daughter,
Elaine to Robert Santagata, also

of: HICKSVILLE.
Mr. and Mrs. James

McLaughlin, former
HICKSVILLE residents, who

lives on Sunset Ave. for many

years, are visiting on Long
Island. They are staying with

their daighter and peinDr. and Mrs. Thomas Koenig, of

Hauppauge. The McLaughlins
presently reside in Anaheim,

California.

The Catholic Daughters, Ct.
f Angels, No. 869, St.

Ignatius, are still selling the fruit

cakes and butter po cakes.

os the holidays are coming
-— they would make an ex-cell gift. For information, call

Mrs. T. Bergin, WE 5-3850.

The Friendship Club, will meet

Monday, Nov. 16, at the United
Methodist Church at 11 a.m.. at

the church, located ian Old
Country Rd., Hicksville. At this

time, they will do sewing for the

blind, and will exchang
Christmas decoration ideas.

The United Methodist Church,
Old Country Rd., HICKSVILLE,
will hold a.Bazaa on Nov. 21
from 10 a:m. to 8 p.m. at th
church. In the evening a chicken

$1:50 for adults, and $1.00 for
children. To mak reservations,

phone the church at 931-2626.

_

Fir Destro
—

Doctor’S Office
Fire broke out in the office of

Drs. Waine and Elliot at 558 Old

Country Road, Plainview on

November 9th at p.m.
destroying waiting room and
entire upper floor where fire

evidentl started. There were no

injuries, everyone being safely
evacuated.

The office will temporarily be
located at 777 Old Countr Rd

Plainview until repairs are

completed.

White Elepha &

Rumm Sale -

The Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter’ Day Saints at 160

Washington Avenue in Plainview
will hold a White Elephant and

ie Sale on November
19th, 20th and 2ist. The hours are

as follow Thursday, 9 - 5 p.m.,
Friday, 9 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.,
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

Better Suits, Womens Clothing,
Formals, Children Clothing.

Ther will be something for

everyone so come early for the
best selection.

O The Campu
Miss Mary Nosowich, daugh

of Mrs. Gloria Nosowich, of 21

Bridge Lane, HICKSVILLE, a.

sophomore at Rivier College, was

formally installed as a member
of the academic community
during Academic Inyestiture

ceremonies October 25th on the

campus.

H.H.S PTA To
Hold Meetin

Hicksville High School
PTA will ‘hol its next

regular meeting on

Thursday, Nov. 19, 8:30

pm in the auditorium. The

program will be a-°

discussion moderated by
Mr. Irwin Rozran. Adm.
Asst. Pupil Personne with
three parents, Father
Dominic Ciannella, Holy
Trinity Episcopal Church,
Mrs. Chas. Loiacono, and
Mr. Harold Satran and
three students forming the

~

panel.
_

Parents and
students are invited to

attend. Refreshments will
follow the discussion.

Nat& Children’ Boo Wee
Hicksville Publi¢ Library

celebrates National Children’s.
Book Week with a program of

activities sure to please.
Monday, Nov. 16 Openin of

Fish Bow! Contest. Com in and
take a guess.

Tuesday, Nov. 17 Story Hour
for children ages 5-8 at 4 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 18 Preschool

Story Hour for ages 3% to 5 at

10:30 a.m.

Thursday, Nov.

Show at 4 p.m. Pick up free
tickets in advance i the
Children’s Room.

Friday, Nov. 20, Sing along for
all children at 4p. Pick up free

tickets in advance in the

Children&# Room: Winner of the
fish bowl conte to be an-/
nounced,

Saturday,~Nov. 21, special
movi at 3 p.m.
‘AL exhibit ‘Art’ for
Ciiidren”’ will also.run all week.

Wale oF CON 0 © Ce

AN NATI

PLEDG CONTI CON
FO YOU PROBL A
THOS O TH STA

If youre | over 62 an retired,

congratulation

‘Marine Midland introduce free Senior Checki

:

deposit slips. We&#3 even give you

postage-free mailing envelopes to

save you a trip to the bank. And
there&#3 no mainténance charge

whatsoever.
Where do you sign up? Just

come in to any Marine Midland
branch in Nassau County and start

“enjoying the fruits of your retire-

ment. We think you&#3 earned it.

.

Life begins at 62, if you&#3 just
retired. And so does your free
Senior Checking Account at

Marine Midland.
Marine Midland thinks you&#3

paid enough bills in. your lifetime.
That&#3 why a Senior Checking Ac-

count with us will cost you abso-

lutely nothing.
We&#39;llgive you colorful free

checks’ and checkbooks. And

MARINE

MIDLAND
BANK

NEW YORK,

(CARLE PLACE -LYNBROOK WEST HEMPSTEAD
08d Cou Ra. 5 ve. 439 Hempstead Ava-

(516) 741. (S16) 485-0135
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Ramblin’ Rose
By Rosemary Walsh

“Hi
— last week I was

about all my losing teams (and I
know I’ve still a few‘ on record)

but over the weekend something pose I should first say that Jim
came to my attention that made and I scored 29—years that’s how
my old heart feel good — I sup- long it’s been 29 years (got to

NEW.

remember I was, the only 10 year
old bride around). Now back -to

our district, I found out that one

of the ladie volley ball groups,
more locally known as the

“Lags,”, have started their 11th

season, can recall when Joe
Madden and Yours Truly helped”
them to organize. Gad all these

things make me feel ancient, but

apparently not these Li — cause’

- Pursettes

SUPER

ABSORBENT

10 TAMPONS

39¢

BOX OF 40 — 1.29

ALSO AVAILABLE IN REGULAR PURSETTES

SHOP AT STORES WHICH

DISPLAY THE-

SUPERBUY EMBLEM

SUPERBUY

: STORES

FOR YOUR NEAREST STORE
CALL 364 — 1212

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO
|

LIMIT QUANTITIES

N

family out ere

readying to
- producti

improv with age, lots of luck and
— by the way. that’sag

still here for — to

vea of be — assist —

— (call it what youa = another of my ga
ball game on Friday, November
2 at 8 P.M. in the Boys Gym of
the High School. It will feature

Elementary versus Secondary
teachers and I’m sure that if you
search elsewhere in this issue you
will find out who they are. Get out

and cheer for your favorite. All

receipts willbeused for the

“Hisksville Council of P.T.A.’s

Vocationa and Technical awards

plu Gener Funds. The tickets
are on sale at your local school
and at the do — but don’t wait

should be too

Hicksville 1, Carey 2, the single
goal was scor by Kevin Sweet.
Season is now 0-2.

the Recreation
ent, they are on thePiedin

new areas along with
the regular centers etc. The
Bowling program at Mid Island is
ready, willing and able to ac-

comodate. Every Saturday at

9:30 there will be free instruction,
free shoes, trophies for a finale,
all at 55 cents per game. Also all

you little thespians, attention —

the Children’s Theatre is
do a major

ion of Peter Pan com-

mencing Saturday, December 5

at 12:30 at the Junior High
Auditorium (more on this later).

Exciting things are occurring all

pee must ram
:

See Ya!

. Al man generall chooses to
Teveal his life and thoughts these

days with the help of a ghost
writer and/or extensive

documenta aids, newspapers,
memos, etc. This type of formal
autobiography has the great
advantage of hindsight and

‘Second or third thoughts and can
make the subject appear to be a

great statesman in retrospect.
‘This approach can be used to try
‘to justify controversial stands or

actions that faile e.g., _Antho
Eden’s memoirs Suez.

These same memoirs were, of
course an invaluable record of
the 1930’s with all of the lonely

‘Struggles of a. government of-
ficial who suffered throug the

appeasement years in Europe.
Casanova’s memoirs may be a

form of self-aggrandizement in
another direction.

Som of the most impressive
portraits of people and events
have been contributed by diaries
or journals. Many have become
‘literary classics and some; such
as Boswell’s and Pepy’s are a

basic source of information about
the times, in this case, 17th and

18th Centu England. Triumph
and tragedy are nowhere as

Current and vivid as in the
reactions and emotions of these
day to day diarists, some or-

gay people living in dramatic
times such as Civil War soldiers,
som doomed like Anne Frank,
So revealing churlishness an

ee along with great ac-

ents as in the journalo Harold Ickes.
‘On ofp the mo recent and

of this
type is one WARTIME
JOURNALS CHARLES ALINDBER (1938-45)&quot;’
recently acquired by the library

Lindberg, who many of the young
‘associate only with his New York
to Paris flight, has had a very

Controversial career. He made
seme remarks about Jews

leadin us into the war that has
haunted him ever since.
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LOYOLA R.C. CHURCH

129 Broadway, Hicksville

Rev. Frederick Harrer, Pastor

Phones: Rectory, WE 1-0056
Convent W 1-0599, School, WE 1-

0831, Confraternity Bldg., WE 5-

6873.

HOLY FAMILY
R.C. CHURCH

5 Fordham Avenue,
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Martin O&#39;

Saturday Masses - - 5:00 p.m.
Phone WE 5-1345 Phone Sch~

-

WE 8-1211.

ST. PIUSX
R.C. CHURCH

_

29 Washington Ave.,
Plainview

‘Rev. George F. O’Mara, Pastor.
Phone: 938 --3956

OUR LADY OF MERCY
R.C. CHURCH

90 Froehlich Farm Road
Hi

:‘icksville
Pastor: Rev. John P. Casey

enone 07 14351

—,
ST. PAUL-THE APOSTLE

R.C. CHURCH
Cedar Swamp Rd., Jericho

Pastor, Rev. William Galloway,
Phone: 935-1900

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Old Country Rd.

at Nelson Ave., Hicksville ~

James Jay Benson an Albert
Miller, Ministers

Phone: 931-2626

Regina A. Deni of 22 Nassau
Ave., PLAINVIEW, passed away
Nov. 9 in Central General

Hospital. She is survived by her
husband John A.; and a

daughter, Ann G Roller; and a

son, John A. Denis, Jr.
She reposed at the Thomas F.

Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville, until

Thurs., Nov. 12, when a Mass of
the Resurrection was offered at
Our Lady of Mercy R. C. Church.

Interment followed in L.I.
National Cemetery.

STANLEY TRUSIEWIEZ

Stanley Trusiewiez of 383

Woodbridge Lane, JERICHO,
passed away Nov. 8 in Syosset
Hospital.

He reposed at the Thomas F.

Dalton Funeral. Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville, until

Thurs., Nev. 12, when a Mass of

the Resurrection was offered in

St. Paul the Apostle R.C. Church.

Interment followed in St. Charles

Cemetery.
THOMAS J. LENAHAN, SR.
Thomas J. Lenahan, Sr., of 61

Elmtree Lane, JERICHO, pass
away in Syosset Hospital Nov. 10.

He is survived by
hi

wife,
Marion; his children, Catherine

Cantwell, Marion Hessel, Rose

White, Josephine Coughlin, Helen

Gallagher, Theresa Smyth,
James and Thomas Lenahan,

Jr.; 24 grandchildren, and 23

great-grandchildren.

HOLY TRINITY
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Jerusalem Ave. at

Old Country Road
Hicksville

Domenic K. Cianella, Rector
Rev. Ronald P. Conner, Curate
Phone: WE

ae

1-1920

PLAINVIE
METHODIST CHURCH

992 Old Country Road,
Plainview.

Richard N. Ryley, Pastor
- OV 1-0164 Phone: OV 1-1965

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
40 West Nicholai St.

Hicksville
Edward H. Stammel, Pastor

John H. Krahn, Assistant Pastor
- Richard Koehneke, Vicar.

Phone: WE 1-2211

LUTHERAN CHURCH

OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
* 99 Central Park Road,

Plainview
John C. Hinsch, Pastor

Dwayne Mau, Assistant Pastor

Phone WEllls 1-3966

CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Non Denominational)
105 Broadway, Hicksville

-Rev. Charles E. Fordyc
Min nis ter

5

Phone WE 5-3855 - GE 3-3815

He reposed at the Thomas F.
Dalton Funeral ~Home,

Ave-,Hicksville, until

Friday, Nov. 13, when a Mass
of the Resurrection was offered
at St.

Church. Interment foll d in

Holy Rood Cemetery, Westbury.
FRANCES M. COFFEY

Frances M. -.Coffey of
PLAINVIEW passed away Nov.

6. She was the wife of George J.

Coffey; mother of John L.,
Georgette Coffey, Mary Hoe
Frances White, Lillian Bilhorn,

Anita Zellen, Aurelie Fecher, an
the late George J. Coffey, Jr. “als
survived by 17 grandchildren and

7 great-grandchildren.
She reposed at the Thomas F.

Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville, until

Tues., Nov. 10, when a Mass of

the Resurrection was offered at

Our Lady of Mercy R.C. Church
at 9:45 a.m. Interment followed
in Holy Rood Cemetery.

- HILDA KANE
Hilda Kane of PLAINVIEW,

passed away on Nov. 5. She was

the wife of Paul, mother of Sally
Beck, David, Gerar and Dennis

Kane. She is also surviv by her
brother Howard Miller, and nine

grandchildren.
Mrs. Kane wasa school teacher

in the Plainview public schools.
She reposed at the Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Home, Old

Country Rd., Hicksville, until

Mon., Nov. 9, when a Mass of the.
Resurrection was offered at Our

Lady of Mercy R.C. Church at

Paul the Apostle- R.C-

WISDO
- TODA

For the Son of man is com:

to seek and tosavé that which

“

~~ The Board of Edtcation an-

nounées: with deep regret the

untimely demise of their beloved

teacher, Mrs. Hilda M. Kane, on

9:45 a.m. Interment followed in

Pinelawn Memorial Park.
WASYL MISURENKO

Wasyl Misurenko of Suggs
Lane, HICKSVILLE, died sud-

denly Nov. 9. He was the husband
of Alexandria; father of Nina

Mutryk, Lydia Sygney, Ola Bopp,
and Petro Misurenko. He is also”

survived by nine grandchildren
and 1 great-grandchild. -

He reposed at the Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Home, Old
Country Rd., Hicksville, until

Thurs., Nov. 12, when a Mass was

offered at St. Michael’s Ukranian
Orthodox Church, Uniondale at 9

a.m. Interment followed in Plain
Lawn Cemetery, Hicksville.

ANNA ODIERNA
Anna Odierna of HICKSVILLE

Passed away on Nov. 9. She was

the wife of Louis; mother of

Joseph; sister of Elsie Schnal,
Helen Hemmert, Frances

Koehler, Josephine DiLorenzo;
grandmother of Lisa and

Lauriann; mother-in-law of

Camille Odierna.
“She reposed at the Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Home, Old

Country Rd., Hicksville, until

Friday, Nov. 13, when a Mass of

the Resurrection was offered at

St. Ignatius Loyola R.C. Church
at 9:45 a.m. Interment followed

in L.I. National Cemetery.
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PIER CHARB

Telephon WElls 1-4470-7

COMMERCIAL

340 PLAINVIEW ROA @ HICKSVILL NEW YORK 11801
—

Serving L. |. Over Half A Century \

Monumental Works

HICKSVILLE /
|}

ALL CEMETER!cS

W 1-0076
If No Answer Call WE 1-3126 |

295 W. Old Country Rd, Hicksville
.(Mext To Hicksville Comstery)

PARKWAY COMMUNITY

CHURCH

Stewart Avenue
Hicksville

Rev. Douglas R. MacDonald,
Pastor
Phones: WE 1-9055 and WE 8-1233

PLAINVIEW

JEWISH CENTER
95 Floral Drive Plainview

Julius Goldberg, Rabbi

Phone WElls 8-8610

FAITH BAPTIST CHURC

Southern Pkwy. &

Prospect Place, Plainview
Rev. A. Joseph Essington

\
Residence Phone: 586-4969

Church Phone: OV 1-7044

Sunday School: 9:45 A.M:

Mornin Worship 11:00 A.M.

Gospel Service: 7:30

Po Pray Service Wednesday 8:00

P.M.

CONGREGATION
SHAAREI-ZEDEK

Hicksville
Ne South Road &

Old Gountry Road
Rabbi Eli D. Skaist

Phone WE 8-0420

REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Ne South Rd. between:

Old County. Rd. and Plainview
Hicksville

Rev. Theodore S. Grant, Pastor’

Phone WE 8-8693

JERICHO
JEWISH CENTER

Jericho-Hicksville Road

Stanley Steinhart, Rabbi ”

Phone: WElls8-2540

TEMPLE OR ELOHIM *

Reform Congregati :

of Jericho °

Jericho Turnpike, J 1

Herbert Rose,
Phones: GE 3-9888. WE 1-8113

MIDWAY: JEWISH CENTE
$30 South Oyster Bay Roa

Rabbi Joseph Grossman
WE 1-9323 (study) OV 170

PLAINVIEW
REFSLA DT

560 Old Berhh Road,

an Hue

Pastor, ao Robert J |; Block -

Phone 681 - 1990
ST. STEPHEN&#39;

LUTHERAN.
270 Broadway Hicksville

_

Pastor Roland J. Perez
Phone: WE. 1-07

S

Liszt St. and Pollok PI*
James C. Paige, Pasto |

Parsonage: 15 Regent, St.
Phone: WE &am

vtec

acgenrusunsnoe even uuu

ccsitoaig
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Dedicat Teacher Passes Awa
Thursday, November 5.

gracious lady will alway be-
remembered by those of us who

knew her as a friend and co-

worker for her great love, and
warmth, and humanity.

Mrs. Kane joined the district in
1955. As the District grew, Hilda
served at the Carman Avenue
School (a rented facility), the

Joyce Road School, and at the
Howard B. Mattlin Junior High

School, providing almost sixteen

years of dedicated and devoted
service to the District an i) the
children.

Mrs. Kane was awarded ‘th
Valley Forge Classroom
Teachers Medal in 1964 for

“«,,.exceptional work in teaching
responsible citizenship and a

better understanding of the
American Way of Life.”

W grieve for this courageous
teacher wh represented for all of

us the ultimate in professional
idealism and personal. dignity.

Book Fair
Holy Family School on For-

dham Ave in Hicksville will
be celebratmg Children’s Book
Week by havin a Mobile Book
Fair. It will begin on Saturday,

November 14th and will continue

Good Shepher T
This Hold Merchandise Fai

The Parent Teacher Friends
Association of Goo Shepherd
Lutheran School is &quot;sp a

Merchandise Fair in the gym-
nasium- auditorium, Saurday,
November 14th, from 10:30 a.m.

to 4:00 p.m. Hand and homemade
articles. featruring Arts and
Crafts, Christmas Gifts and
Decorations, baked goods and

religious ‘articles will be on sale.
Good Shepherd Lutheran School
is located at 99 Central Park

Road, Plainview. Mrs. aesKovacs and Mr. Rodney
Schabel, Principal of the Ba
are in charge of arrangement
Proceeds of the Fair will be used

to purchase materials and

equipment for use by.the children

o the Church and School.

unti Friday, Nov. 20,
Schedule: Saturday, Nov. 14 -

5:30 - 9:00 P.M. Sunday Nov. 15 -

8:30.A.M. - 2 P.M. Nov. 16-20, -

8:30 A.M. - 3:15 P.M. Wednesday,
Nov. 18 - 3:15 - 5 P.M..

Books, games and puzzles will
be availabl from 10 cents to

several dollars. There will also be
available - a small adult book
section. Do Your Christmas

shopping early this year. Give the
gift that keep on giving!

s

BUY YOUR FLOWERS
_.

WHERE THEY ARE GRO
Néwbrid Rood

Jerusalem Ave,

GREENHOUS

&q BAD

82 Lee Avenue

Hicksville, N.Y.

“S FLO m
Serving the Community 39. re.

WE 1-024 En :

ee 2

Es

=

a
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- Kenned Sport Repo
“We are No. 1”. That is what

the crowd yelled at the football

game on Saturday, November 7th

at Plainview High School bet-

ween Levittown Division and

John F. Kennedy High School.

Kennedy won its second Fall

Division III League Cham-

‘pionship.
One week ago, the soccer team

captured the league title and on ~

Saturday the Kennedy footbalt

team beat Division Avenue High
School 30-26 and thus won its first

- football championship with an

unblemished record of 6-0. This

was a real fine team effort. Both

teams entered this championship
game with identical league
records of 5-0. Both teams played
their hearts out. The lead

changed hands several times.

Levittown Division High School

was leading with just seconds

remaining as Kennedy faked a

field goal and scored with the

winning touchdown.
In the morning, the Junior

Varsity Football Team lost its

second game of the season to

Levittown Division Junior

Varsity. Kenned s overall

iLeague record is 4-2.

Congratulations to two fine
football teams for a job well done.

John F. Kennedy’s Varsity

,

Football Coach is Mr. Bud King.
The Junior Varsity Football

Coach is Mr. Richard Giam-

pietra. J. F. Kennedy’s Athletic
Director is Mr. Ralph Dreyer and

the. Plainview-Old Bethpage
Athletic Director is Mr. Michael

Bennardo.

SALES - COLOR TELEVISION
- service

LUNA TELEVISIO
41 WEST JOHN STREET

HICKSVILLE, N. Y-

Authorized Curtis Mathes Dealer

11801

EXTRA STRENGTH

MICRIN
your

*

CONFIDE BUILD

Available in:

¢ REGULA

¢ OILY HAI
DR HAI

Formula
7oz Plastic

(16 off Label)

ONLY 88s-
=

9,18 OZ. MENNEN
SIZE ate

MENNEN

socons
(a

|

BBS
69¢

ee
9 oz. Plastic

° stick

MENNEN Pe PUSHB
SPR _—

DEODORANT

66° SS&
ie

3.0z. Plastic Bt.
Tee oan

=

GELU ure

||

HEMORRHOI

LA FA S |

|

reve pa thing and

burn Anusol

24s - $2.15°

SLOAN’S

LINIMENT

2 oz.

a9:
(10c off Label)

MENNEN
“DRY”

All-
Basketb G

An All-Faculty Basketball

game - Elementary versus

Secondary Schools - will

sponsored by the Hicksville
Council of P.T.A. This event will
take place on Friday, November
20th - 8 P.M. at the Senior High
School Gym. “‘We guarantee a

fun filled evening for the entire

family!”, said Mrs. Lawrence

Dagna and Mrs. Gerard Kane,
Council’s Ways & Means
Chairmen. ‘‘Parents and

students - get your score cards

ready, here are your players —

pick out your favorites then come

out and root for them.&#3 On the

Elementary School level, Dutch

Lane will be represented by Mr.

Marty Cohn. East Street School

has strong support with Mr. Steve

Tomaini, Mr. Bob Hilsky and Mr.

Buddy Tomaini. Fork Lane will

come through with Mr. Greg

Avenu completes
Elementary Schools. Our

Secon are sending Ri

Matros, Mr. Don Groening
Mr. Gary-Schwartz fromthe than
Junior High along with Coach
Frank Coletta, Mr.: John Poon pla

and Mr. Dave Abt and Mr. Leo
_

scored}
Kanawada from the Senior High South

School. “Tickets willbe onsale at City
4

all individua] -schools and the

=

jt

proceeds are for our Vocational Neck
and Technical Scholarships”’,
said Mrs. Robert Hughes,

as she asked everyone to support
this very worthwhile project.

Hears Leaders

(Continued from Page 4)

Avenue from “residential’’ to an

“apartment house district.” On

November 17th, at the Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, this issue will be on

the agenda.

An announcement was made

that Fire ‘Commissioner elec-

tions take place on December 8th,

to the firehouse to vote.

Shirley Smith, head of the
se

Community Adviso Committee provi
to the Board of Education, ad-
vised a questionaire form was

being mailed out-to give the
voters a chance to tell the Board

of Education how they feel about’
certain aspects of our

educational system. Shirley told n
asked that we fill these out &# that

_ path i

: very,ere is a good return.
aa The

Respectfully submitted, haAnne Gregory,
Recording

Hicksville Community Council

Si PLAINVIEW.

you move

Call the Welcome

Wagon hostess.
She will bring her basket

of gifts and friendly
greetings from civic and

business neighbors of

the community.

Y Vi
Phone —_\796-

are among 1,412 fres
me and transfer students =

enrolled at the State University Count

College at Potsdam. They :

Elizabeth Burke, 84 Parkview ‘the

Street, Plainview; Anastasis Cou
Ebe, 2 Maxine Avenue, Plain-

view;
Drive,
‘Weisberger, 18 Agatha Drive,

Plainview.

Miss Marianne Murray,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Th
Murray, of 16 Cloister Lane, SwimHICKSVILLE, a sophomore at
Rivier Colle was formally

, cminstalled as. a member of. the
academic communi

Plainview; and Anita team

Kenn
La

A ne faculty member from

Queensborough . Community
College is James M. Landers,

Ka

are
Instructor, Health and Physic

Education who lives’ in
HICKSVILLE.

24s Reg. 1.39
NOW .89

48s Reg. 2.39 |

NOW 1.79

GET

FOR PROMPT RELIEF .

-

OF HAYFEVER S YMPTO

ALLERGY Tapicrs

allore
r aNaE ANTIISTaMI

rmtoran
one rebel of HAY FEVE

renpwator atHewes

Badalaa Pat. ‘Hop

~

SHOP AT STORES WHICH

DISPLAY THE SUPERBUY
EMBLEM

SUPERBUY STORES
For your neerest store

CALL 364-1212
W reserve the right to limit

quantities
-

®°
5allerest 2-7:

New Allerest Children’s 24’s!}_
Reg 1.39 NOW ONLY..79

Available At All Participating

LSA stores
For Nearest Location Call 516-294-03

.

it “School,

has become a



SPORTS
By

Howard J Finnega

As a reward for last
(seventh) in their respective
divisions of the North Shore
Athletic league Hicksville bePlainview are scheduled to

at Hicksville, Saturday.” Pa
ternoon, in the first phase of the
Best of The Wozst Bowl

In this disma playoff ye this ~

spiritless, humi M ore
arrangement takes the pla of a

traditional non-league
There used to be a chance for

:

_

luckless team to rise up and
redeem or console a poor season

with a victory, over a strong
‘opponent.

The stimulating rewar for a

Berner and Hewlett.
Saturdays North Shore loser ~

meets the ‘South Shore seventh
_

place loser in the eighth game of
the season.

That eighth game could have
- been at) Hicksville but local

authorities flatly refuse so those
Hicksville fans loyal to the end

will be forced to make a long
cross Island trip to see the game.

It ‘should be pointed out that

Hicksville players tried manfully
against Syosset could not over- «

come the combination of talent,
training and facilities that built

the host team. Hicksvill lost its

sixth straight ‘28-7.

The last Hicksvill winless

season was in 194 when the

school was the smallest football

playirig school in Nassau County.
Six straight defeats to Great

Neck 20-0. Port Washington 43-0,
Chaminade oe Bint 28-6,
Mineola 52-0 a’ le 4

1s gene a = 18

= in t S

years. :

:

Hicksville opened the. 1941

season with an historic 9-9 tie at

Chaminade in a night game and -

followed the next week with its -

first win - 136 over Port.’ -

Hicksville will brea the losing
.

streak against Plainview. Our

Pick by an 18-13 score.

That Doctor Michael: Contant
who challenged for the ‘Suffolk

County Assembly seat of House

majority leader Perry Durea is

the same Michael Contan who
slammed home the sudden death

field goal at Oyster Ba some

fifteen years ago.
That dramatic bask ‘gave

Hicksville and Chet Jaworski one

of the great victories on the -

Baymen in that once proud and
-

fierce community competition.
The competive edge of. the ex-

.Comet has not dwindled. He
too on the speake in an ab-

solutely hopeless cause and was

defeated 3000 votes to 13,000.
- Do not be surprised however if

o aay, he realizes public office -

if by will of persistence alone.
The Hicksville Alumni will

renew its traditional
Thanksgiving _Eve. Faculty-
Alumni. basketbal game

_year. A dance for students will
follow the game.. This was an.
Alumni feature for 18 years
before the schedule became
crowded and force it. to be

dropped.
All proceeds to the Alumni’s”

annual Athletes Dinner which is

held in the Spring.
The original 1970-71 basketball

schedule for Hicksville High
incorrectly had’ the Orange

playing Uniondale at 4:00 p.m. on

REWAR
NEIGHBORS.

and date is 4:00 p.m. on

-Tuesday, December, 29th. The

game will be in the Hicksville

gym. -

.
The -Jay Vee contest with

Plainview will not be played
Saturday morning but has been

carded for Pisivi on Monday
after seh hou

On The
Campu

thi
|

SAV HICK FIRE: DIST
,

TAXPAYE MORE THAN *1,000, 0
EAC YEAR - |

BECAU HE
i VOLUN

‘FIREMA
APAI FIRE DEPART

FOR THE HICKSVILLE FIRE DISTRICT

WOULD COST MORE THAN $1
y

IN SALARIES ALON
- THI MAN RECEIVES NO PAY. HE RESPONDS TO

FIRES AND OTHER. EMERGENCIES ANY HOUR OF

| THE DAY OR NIGHT, WINTER OR SUMMER, RISKING

HIS LIFE IF NEE B TO PROTECT YOUR LOVED

ONES, YOUR HOME YOUR BUSINESS. HIS SOLE

1 THE PRIVILEGE OF SERVING HIS,

G Gene T The Annua
.

 - Welfa Fun Driv of

-

| Hic -

Enrolling :as freshmen at - the
University of Rochester this fall

is Alan L. Percher, 70 Forest.

Drive, JERICHO, Alan J.

Kreiger, 113 Bud Lane, Marc. S.

Mondschein, 61 Kingfisher Rd.,
Myra’ J.. Rosenberg, 15 Border

Lane, Stephen M. Teich, 4-Hor-

seshoe Lane, all from” ‘LEVIT
TOWN, and Stephen J. Berman,

56. Mitchell Ave., Scott A. Car-

diner, 18 Jeremy Ave., Ellen W.

Chaplin, 31 Cornet Lane, Martin

D. Cohen, 83 Haypath Rd., Gerald
S. Ginsberg, 68 Lent Drive,
Thomas J. Jansch, 15 Fordham
Drive all from PLAINVIEW.

_

Miss Deborah Ann Competello
of 33 Winston Drive, Brentwood,
a student at The Berkeley-

Claremont School,
HICKSVILLE, is recipient of a

Buttonwood Foundation

scholarship. .

Miss Competello is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor

Competello, formerly of Queens
Village: She is a graduate of the

Academy of St. Joseph, Brent-

EU Tes Un Eve. The ¢orrect time | wood. iz eB

S69 vs, Auto, P-S.,P.B., P.W., Fact Air 249

67 fsntiowieg” &#39; 1599

68 Ver na VeyC 1799}
» ,

foo ee) le

CORR LOAD
WIT MUSTAN
an CAG COUGA

COUGAR XR - Vin Roof

once oe
OUR USED CAR DEPARTMENT HAS A LARGE SELECTION

|

OF LOW MILEA aaha CONDITIONED EXECUTIVE CARS.
AND TAKE YOUR PICK —

Q BOB- FORD

S Fitowea 681-90

AT aut..
FIRSF VAL PHARMACI

SAVE TODAY DURI
THIS INTRODU SAL

a SPECIAL |
\. LOW)

PRI

FOR NEAREST
LOCATION CALL -

695-3150
_

EITHER REGULAR OR

~~+ DISPLAY THE SUPERBUY

SELF HEATING
SHAVING CREA

REG. 1.29

ONL

66*
MINT MENTH AVAILABL

SHOP AT STORES WHICH

—

For your neere stor
CALL 364-1212

EMBLEM We rever ther ‘t lieniee



PHONE W 1-1400 or

Hicksvill N.Y. 11801

TO PLAC A CLASSI

Send to Jonathan Ave.
_ Displ boxed i

$2.5 percol.inc -

ANTIQUES HELP WANTED FOR SAL REAL ESTATE

ATTENTION DECORATORS: DENTAL ASSISTANT MATURE AKC Great Danes, Black, Ears Winfer Bargains
Exquisite French antique Part time hours to be arranged. De Call WE 5 - 0282 or WE5- % Acre woodland, private lake

needlepoint sufficient for entire
French sofa, including arms. Six

figures in petit point center

panel. Never used. Call 757-2705.,

BABY. SITTER

-_———————$

$$.

BABYSITTER, CLARA KEL-_
LER WE 5-1656.

BOAT FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Beautiful 42’ Owens

» Cabin Cruiser refurbished better

than new from stem to stern. Call

BA 3-2926.
,

CAR FOR SALE

- 1967 CADDY DE VILLE CONV

Cream Puff. All possible ac

cessories. 28,000 orig. miles

$2,950.00 694-2048 after 5:30.

1967 Austin Healy -

$1500.Michlein X Tires - Also

Bemelli Motorcycle $250. Need

money for College. GE 3-6276

1966 Corvette Sport Coup 4

Speed Trans Excellent Condition
588-5550. If no answer 423-1276.

LEGAL NOTIC
The People of the State of New

York to STEFAN BIT-

or parts of whose names and

whdse place or places of

fresidenc are unknow and

cannot after diligent inquiry be

ascertained, distributees, heirs-
attaw and next of kin of said

GEORGE M. BITTERMANN,
and if any of the said

above distributees named

specifically or as a class be dead,
their legal representatives, their

husbands or wives, if any,
distributees and successors in

interest whose names and/or

places of residence and -
office addresses are unknow
and cannot after diligent i

be -ascertained GREETINGS:

WHEREAS, JOHN

‘WISSLER who

East Walnut St., Long. Beach,
N.Y. and HENRY N. STAMM

who resides at 14 Revere Drive

Call 825-7277.

Embroidery Operator - Cornelli

Mac - Full or Part Time
1} Working Conditions -

Pho 931-0443.
10/ 224T

WOMAN WRITER; part time;
Public Relations experience
preferred; interview retail

executives; Nassau - Suffolk

area; car necessary. Mr.

Marrone, Overbrook 1-0440.

rs

CURATOR WANTED for The

Gregor Rock & Mineral
licant should haveoad in mineralogy and

geology; be able to meet people
easily; set up displays and

educational programs. Salary
about $8,000. Contact: The

Gregory Museum, 207 Cottage
Blvd, Hicksville, N.Y. 11801,

Phone OV 1-6041.

DRUG WHOLESAL - New

Benefits, 364-1212

LEGAL NOTICE

West, Floral Park, New York,
have lately applied to the

Surrogate’s Court of our County
of Nassau, to have a certain in-

strument in writing bearing date

the 5th day of April, 1967, relating
to both real and personal

‘Beo duly proved as the Last

Will and Testament of GEORGE

M. BITTERMANN, deceased,
who was at the time of his death a

resident of 129 Broadway,
Hicksville, in said County of

Nassau, THEREFORE, you, and

each of you, are cited to show

cause before the Surrogate’s
Court, of our County of Nassau, at

the Surrogate’s Court, Nassau

County Court House at Mineola in

the County of Nassau, on the 25th

day of November, 1970, at 9:30

AM. of that day wh the said Will

and Testament should not be

admitted to probate as a Will of

real and personal property. IN

TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We

have caused the seal of the

Wouldn&#3 You Really Rather

Have A &quot;Broke

LOST AND FOUND

ethanaE

EE-CGEE

EERE

Lost- Grey Tiger Cat with white
face - Answers to “Wobble” -

Vicinity East BirchwoodJericho.
Reward. 433-0432.

JUNK CARS

AUTO JUNK
JUNK CARS WANTED

or SU 5-8537

PHOTOGRAPHY

CREATIVE WEDDINGS
PHOTOGRAPHY

Wedding Albums, Different Price
Ranges, Home Portraits, Family

Children, All Color

J AUGUSTA STUDIO
433-2392

PIANO /
Piano, Nunn & Clark, Antique,
Four Legs. Rectangular Gr
Must see. MO 7-1178.

LEGAL NOTICE

Surrogate’s Court of our said

County of Nassau to be hereunt
affixed.
LS.)

.

WITNESS, HON. JOHN D.

BENNETT, Surrogate of our said

County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Office, at Mineola, in
the said County, the 16th day of

October, 1970. MICHAEL F.

ucH Clerk of the Surrogate’s

Hone N. STAMM, Attorney for

Petitioner, Office & P.O. Address

1303- Myrtle Avenue, Brooklyn,
N.Y. 11221.

This citation is served upon you
as required by law. You are not

obliged to appear in person. If

you fail to appear, it w bd that you
‘proceedings, unless /

fo ni
written verified

thereto. You have a

a attorney-atlaw

objections

p to have

jppear for

D 768- Nov. 12/ 70)
LEGA NOTICE

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY

|

jh Otiw By C BOA O
_1 E. Old Country toad APPEALS — Pursuant to the

le OVerbrook 1-1313} provisions of Art. XVI - Section 3

of the Building Zone Ordi

24s Reg. 1.39

NOW .89

48s Reg. 2.39
NOW 1.79

GET

FOR PROM RELIE

OF HAYFEVER SYMPTOMS

-aller :==:
New Allerest Children’s 24 s!

Reg. 1.39 NOW ONLY .79

NOTICE is hereby given that the”
BOARD OF APPEALS will hold a

Public Hearing in the Town

Board Hearing Room, on

Thursday evening, Novemb 19,
1970 at 8:00 p.m..to consider the

following cases:

‘T4686.
construct a rear addition with

less than the required aggregate
side yards. - N/s Rim La., 629.85

ft. west of Levittown Parkwa
70-467 - ROBERT CASSIERO: To

install a second kitchen for use as

a Mother-Daughter dwelling. -

E’s Cedar St., 220 ft. south of

Linden St.

70-468 - VITO CLINCO: To install

a swimming pool with Tess than

the required setback and to erect.

a fence with greater than the

permitted height. - S/E/cor.
Palerme St. and Alexander Ave.

70

-

469

- N. WEINGARTEN &

SONS INC.: Variance to erect a

rights --$8,00 Easy Terms

% Acre woodland, near ocean &

bay. beache - $6,5 Easy Terms

MATTHEWS, Montauk Highway,
Bridgehampton

PRINTING
|

29. BROADWAY,
BETHPA N.Y. O 1-0440 .

BOB ANNIBALE ~~

SERVICES OFFERED

CARPETS RUG ‘CLEANED
Shampooed, stored. PY -6-7200:

Mayflower Rug Cleanin Co. ;

JUN CAR REMO
é AND’

, GENERA TOWIN
Same Da Service

CALL OV1-3085

_
LEGAL NOTICE

St., 101.20 ft. W / o Newbridge Rd.
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

NOVEMBER 9, 1970

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF may
chAPPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay”
Raymond H. Schoepflin,

Chairman

(D-779-IT 11/ 12) MID

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
SUPREME COURT

NASSAU COUNTY
_

4

SALVO REALTY CORP., as

assignee, Plaintiff, » again —

MELVIN ROSENKRA et

als, defendants.
Pursuant to Judgment entered

May 21, 1969, will sell at publi
io

on the north front steps of

the Nassau Court House,
Old Country Road Mineola, New

York on the 1st day of December,
1970, at-4:30 P.M., the premises
located, at Hicksvi Nas
County, New York,
73.19 feet by 100 fest by 73 feet

by 100 feet on the corner formed

-b the southerly side of Edward
venue with the Easterly side ofoontr Avenue, and more

paptic ly describ in said

judgment
DATED: Octo 15, 1970

.
JACO PINCU

\ Referee

EDWARD M. MILLER

Attorney for Plaintiff
665 No.Newbridge Road

Levittown, New York 11756

(D-776-4T 11/19) MID

‘LEGAL NOTICEPAUL WENZEL: To ———————&gt;~—_

1
NS

Union Free School District No. 17
of the Town of Oyster Bay,

.

Hicksville, Nassau County, New
York (in accordance with Section -

103 of Article 5-A of the General
Municipal Law) hereby invites

the.submission of sealed bids on

Custodial Supplies - 1970 / 71:52
Plumbing Supplies - 1970 / 71:53

Physical Education Equipment
1976 /.71:54 ‘

for use in the School of the
District. Bids will be received

until 2:00.p.m. on th 24 day of
November,

place

ation an bid form

‘obtained at the Pur-
, Administration

the

]
Mary C. Blust

District Clerk

Dat @) 11/6/70(D-7 11/12) MID-

f

: To erect a

with than the

‘Setback.’ - N/s Old

Co 354. ft. W/o

E 9, 1970 pe

ER OF THE BOARD OF

&#3 Town of Oyste Bay
ymond H. Schoepflin,

Chairman
Available At All Participating

LSA stores

For Nearest Location Call 516-294-0333

1970, in the Pur-

residence on a plot with less than chasing Office at the Ad-

the required width, area and side miner Building on Division

yards, with the encroachment of Av. at 6th Street, Hicksville,
eave and gutter. -S/s Genesee New York, at which time and

REA TH LEGAL
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‘Sch Superint
ReplieT BC Lette

The October 28 issu of T
-Villager contain two. letters
which were-sen on Octob a

Birchwood Civic: Association,
upon.the recommendation of the

association’s Board of Directors.
The Board of Education for--
/warded the letters to David
Nydick,

,
Superintendent of

Schools, who answered both
letters with the following Bau

dated/ October 26th.
“As you know the Boa of

Education: has asked me to

respond to your two letters of
October 21.

Relative-_to &quot; at the
Jericho Jr. / Sr. High School, it is

the intent\to provide reasonable

protection| in relation to the

program. By this is meant that

we have staff member assigne
to hall supervisio in strategic
positions. Obviously with~ the

flexibility of our program, access

to the doors must be available.
We have students and staff

members entering and leaving
the building for a wide variety of

reaons at many different times.
Staff members are alert to

strangers, who may enter the
building and are directed to

challenge anyone who is

unknown, Naturally, there are

parents who are known to the
staff and would probably not be

-

tohave the kind of

eho
summary, where Posdoors are locked and

Sopitvincl. aa anise ened
out.in-the past, it is not practical

ity which

Faunin-a smaller element
In relatio to your concerns

regarding the incident at the
Robert Seaman School, I am’.

enclosing a letter which was sent
to all parents of children in the
school. I believe this gives an’

appropriate description of the
incident.
I am sure you understand that

the individual student cannot b
discussed in detail. It i
necessary. that his rights are\

protected in the same way we.
would to protect any child.

Rest assured that we have
thoroughly analyzed the matter
and have taken all appropriate
action regarding the child both

punitive and rehabilitative. The
report in Newsday was erroneous

in that the child was not returned
to school on the following-Monday
but more than a full: week later

followin a full evaluation and

subsequent determination to take
the action. W are sensitive t the

concerns of ‘all parents.
Thank you for bringi th

questions directly to us. if
have. any further _qu

please feel free to ged

1 Student Musici
Picked For Festival

‘““The accomplishments and the
honors which our young

i have Se say

Bass, George Ploska-String Bass,
Ann. Roggen-Viola, Deborah

Viola, Lynn Schwartz-

during recent months result in a

record which we point to with
genuine pride,” stated David

Nydick, Superintendent of
Jericho Pulic Schools. Mr.

Nydick “joined Paul J. McKee,
Principal of Jericho Senior High
School, and John Norton,
Chairman of the Music Depart-

ment, in announcing the selection
of 10 Senior High  in-

strumentalists who will par-
ticipate in the New York State
School. Music. Association
Festival. The ou

i

young
musicians are:

Joseph Bass-String Bass, Janet

Dwoskin-F lute, Carolyn Fialkow-

&lt Violin, Laura Herrick-French
’

Horn, Wendy Foxman-
Ross Kaufi Amy
Klinew-Cello, Barry Kornblum-

Saxophone, Rita Krausser-Cello,

Sus Lubo-Violin, Elliot Ma
Glen

Clarinet, Stephen ‘Moliria-

Oboe,  Jacalyn  Stanger;-
Violin,Richard Stein-Trumpet.

In addition four students from
the Jericho -High School have
been honored b selection toy
‘perform at the New York State
School Music Association Con-

cert, to be presente at. the
Concor Hotel in December.

Twelfth graders Ann Roggen
viola) Stephen Molina -(bass),
and eleventh grader Deborah
Schindler (viola) will perform
under the baton of conductor
Frederic’ Fennell. The students’
performance will be a highlight

‘of the Music Education National
Conference:

.Alan Arnold, Jericho in-

strume music teacher, ~
r

d

on the ta of the
young -- musicians. and

,

th

“Outstandin progress they av
made since we began

hy at the fclo ntar
school.’’

Syoss B of Ed Meetin Nov.
The regul month meeting

of the Syosset Board of Education
has been rescheduled for Mon-

day, November 16, 1970. ~

The meeting will be held at the

Split Rock Elementary School;
startipg at 8:30 p.m., instead of

South Woods Junior Hig School,
the usual site for regular Board of

Education meetings.
Simeon A..| Wittenberg

\ President of the Syosset Board a
\&quot;Ed said that the locatio

chang to Split Rock Elementary
School was made to determine

.

whether rotation_of meetings at
various schools in the district ”

would increase public attendance

and to ‘extend communication
within the community. Residents

are invited to participate ina tour

of th Split Rock buildia 8:00

Pi
Boar of Educat menbe

intend to keep the public in-

formed on critical educational
‘matters and hope that the public
will—take this opportunity to

expres their concerns about -

/thei child’s education.

Generation Ga Talk
At Sabbath Services on Friday

night, November 27th, Temple Or
Elchim of Jericho will hold a

discussion at the Oneg Shabbat

on the theme, “Tee Age and

Adult! Hypocricies’’. A panel
composed of four members
divided equally between adult
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When we first entere Syosset.

- things seemed fairly normal, to
- the naked eye thatis. Off to a side

you-could see Nat Warre and

shaking with

everybod Budd Flander
d in‘ with

on his right wrist and with still a
lighter .ball than the previous
week. and Davey Kaye was

hole. On the surface everything
seemed. to be as we mentioned, ,

fairly normal.
But it wasn’t. No sooner did the

call ‘‘You can now start your
league bowling, good luck” ring
out then the hex hit. Almost as far

as the eye could see, with only a

few exceptions, you could see

splits showing up as the lead-off

men threw their openin shots.

Such was the evening pattern,
splits, chops misses, strike splits
and a few more teeth gnashing
frustrations that usually attach

themselves to league bowlers:
For instance: Buddy Flanders

couldn’t buy a strike until mid-
way through the second game, in
five frames Sid Sachs ha a split,
two chops and two misses. Irv

Herskowitz took a header once as

he let the ball go, then Sid Sachs
threw a ball which drove the 4 pin

agains the wall and it
t

bounceyou
back ‘oi “the~ally-to stand in-

2 ‘ssolently upright: where the 5 pin
normally stands, &quot; -was

more but we do have that

much space to enumerate.
However, there were a few

guys that managed to shrug the
hex off, for a while anyway. Sam

Saitz thumbed his nose at the evil

spell for the first two games. He

cracked a 232 and a 202 to almost

lea the’ Sid Langs to victory.
They lost to Flanders “‘Fioozies”

6-5 Sam succumbed to the hex in
‘the third game. We won’ tell you

what he bowled in that third

game but we can mention that he
shad a 542 series. The “‘Floozies”

remained in 2nd place.
The Sid Sachs’ took a two notch

jum up to 3rd place when they
just managed to squeeze out an 8-

3 victory over the Murray
Sussmans. Captain Sachs

slamimed a’ 209 in the opener to

win that one and Captain Murray
came right back to fire a 208 to

take th second game. The

rubber gam went right down to

the wire&#39;and when Sachs threw a

Strike in the i reeey won it

“b two pins.
One team did manage to score

a shutout. The Nat Warrens
whitewashed the 3rd place Robby

Goldsteins even though Captain
Robby threw a 209. The Gold-
steins dropped to 5th and the

Warrens jumped 4 places to gth.
)-We heard one of the fellows

comment, ‘‘Boy, this has been a

long night.’ And that it was.

Here are&#39;s of the other men

that ducked that flying -witch’s

brew: Phil Roggen 224, Norm

Ney 214, Mel Corwi 210 and Jack

Jacobs a 207.

In case you weren’t countin
only 9 games of 200 or better were

thrown. That’s almost an all -

time low ys

SS—

and youth will discuss the theme.

The whole program is being
offeredas an attempt to bridge

the generation gap. In this day of

the polarization of youth vs the

establishment we feel this is a

very timely discussion. The

public is cordially invited to

attend services at 8:45 P.M.

Lanes this past Monday night
°

lamenting his luck on the 17th’

‘Organization e irennity an
. general interest. news sh

&qu submitted typewrit or printed!
double-spaced,
Either drop off or

13. Millpond Stre: Jericho
Deadline for insert ion Monda

1965.oon. Telephone WE

in duplicate .

ail to Editor.

coe

RAP ATTENTION - Ey and cars of Syosset High School students

rock. to Bach.

, .are glued to fellow student performers presenting a medley of folk
songs during a recent library concert

musicians spee present a variety of program Fangi —
performance. Student

WRITTEN ‘MONT BY THE
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FIRE BELL
VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT IN THE INTEREST OF

FURTHERING COMMUNIT RELATIONS.

MEMBERS OF THE JERICH

The first chill of the year 1s now

upon us and outdoor livin is a

thing of the past Once again we

will be movin indoors for the
winter. Now is the time to take a

Jong look at those areas in your
home. that would prave-to be

~petenti fire hazards.
A goo place in your

hom fire prevention. inspection
would be your garage. Discard
those old paint cans and rags that

.

you used this summer and get rid”
of any combustible material that

may have accumulat in the

past few months. You may even

find room for’ your car now.

Check your lawn mower and be
sure to drain the gas tank
Discard any gasolin still left i
your gas can; we hop that it’s an

approved typ If you are one of
those lucky pool owners, be sure

to discard jany ‘chlorine left over

or make sure it is stored in an air.

tight metal container. Con-
centrated chlorine, when

to moisture, generates heat and
could’ cause spontaneous com-

bustion. /
3

Once you are,sure your garag
» will pass inspection, move in-

doors and ‘check your. heating
system. Your oil burner should be
checked for any leaks and ac-

cumulated carbon and grime.
Have a qualified service man”

clean and adjust the entire unit
for’ proper operation. Don’t
neglect’ your chimney either.

Accumulated carbon in your flue
could be a potential: hazard. If

you have gas heat be sure the unit_
is. inspected periodically by

Anti- Film Slated
POWERFUL....INCISIVE”’

the New York’ Time calls the
famous’ anti-war movie

Year of the Pig.” To be presented
at the Jerijba: High School on

Wednesday November 18 at 8:30
PM. “Sponsore by Concern

_

Americans of Jericho For Peace.

“The
_

LILCO for proper operation. If

you

a

te anye o ee call
LILCO im ly. por-
table electric heaters should also
be checked for proper operation
and connected to a circuit of
ample amperage. Follow =

oem al
Exam all

lamp and appliances for
fraying, loose connectio

‘cracking or exposed wires.
Replace any damaged
immediately.

If you plan to use your fire
place check the damper before

you light the fire to be sure it is

open. Use.a glass or metal screen
in tion of the fireplace aeflying embérs from starting a fire
in the room. If you have a dry
powder or carbon dioxide ex-

tinguisher, now is: the time to
check to see that it is fully

ciete If you don’t have a fre
er you cana for a nominal sum at most —

auto or departme stores. If you
__-+-ever have need to use a fire ex-

tinguisher, be sure to.also:call the
* fire department and have the

-determine tha all the fire has

DEPARTMENT WILL EN-
DEAVOR. TO ANSWER ANY
QUESTIONS PERTAINING TO
FIRE PREVENTION AND.
FIRE SAFETY.

Please’ address. you questions
by mail to:

The Jericho Fire Department
Broadway

Jericho, New. York 11753

*Att: Community Relations

Committee ;

W will publish the answers to

.those question of general in-
terest. ~

Reminder t BC Official
All Birchwood Civic Association Officers and

Directors are requested to.be at the Town &

Country Diner by.8:45 P.M. for the regular monthly
meeting scheduled for Tuesday, November 17th.

If unable to attend, please notify President Don

Becke beforehand (681-306 or contact any other
fellow officer.

fe
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Town Board Schedules
Hearin For Rezonin

-

Town Supervisor John
W. Burke said that the
Town Board has scheduled

an evening public hearing
in addition to its regular”
day hearing for a rezoning
request that would permit

‘the construction ‘of 127

apartment units on ap-
proximately 8 acres in

Woodbury.
He said the Town has

received an application
from Irwin M. Roberts for

a change of zone from
Residence B to E-1

Apartment House on a

of Iand south of
Jericho Turnpike. The

exact location is 750 feet
south of Jericho, ap-
proximately 1,200 feet east

of Southwoods Road and

west of lands owned by the

Lon Island State Park
Commission.

“A hearing on the

request will be held on

Tuesday, November. 24th
at 10 AM and again at 8 PM
at the Oyster Bay Town

Hall, Audre Avenue, and

interested residents will
have an opportunity to

speak on the matter,”
Burke said.

——————

‘Electieeks ion
A local business man with long

service in Volunteer Fire

Department is seeking election

as Fire Commissioner in

Hicksville. Sanford (Sam) Weiss,
with 42 years of active service

and a native of Hicksville, is

asking for your support. Sam is

an ex-chief and ex-commissioner

seeking re-election to this office.

H is the son of the late Harry and

Hannah Weiss. Hannah Weiss

was the organizer and charter
member of the Ladies Auxiliary

of the Hicksville Fire Depart-
ment, almost 60 years ago. His

wife Kitty is still an active

member of the Auxiliary.
Elections take place on Dec. 8

at the Hicksville Fire Dept.
Headquarters on Marie Street.

.Correction
In last weeks paper, the Fire

Prevention Poster Contest

Winner for ist grade, 1st place
winner was Laura Jean

Buckenmayer, whose name was

incorrectly spelled.

LEGAL NOTICE

ft. S/o Drew Ave.

657. POINT LOOKOUT

-

William

& Mary Hawley, variance in lot

area occupied, variance. in

required lot area & front width of

lot to construct one family
dwelling with two car garage,
gutter, roof overhang & stoop

encroachments into side yard;
W/s Parkside Dr. 1340 ft. S/o

Lido Blvd.
68. ELMONT - William J. &

Maureen A. Szuman, side yard
variances

,
with roof ov

encroachment, to construct

addition to non-conforming one

family dwelling, W/s Keller

Ave. 260 ft. S/o Sweetman Ave.

659. OCEANSIDE - Richard &

Dolores Albanese, variance in

required lot area to maintain one

family dwelling & one car at-

tached garage, W/s Fortesque
(Oaks Rd., Brook Rd.) Ave. 63.14

ft. S/o Mildred St.

660. OCEANSIDE - Richard &

Dolores Albanese, front yard
average setback variance with

stoop & roof overhang en-

croachments, rear yard variance

family dwelling with two car

garage, W/s Fortesque (Oaks

Rd., Brook Rd.) Ave. 141.68 ft.

S/o Mildred St.

661. WANTAGH - Frances M.

Giambanco, side yard variance
to maintain one family dwelling

(existing garage to be

demolished), E/s Water Lane

So 55 ft. S/o Old Jerusalem

662. OCEANSIDE - Glen Metal

Craft, Inc., erect one singlefaced,
illuminated roof sign, with a total

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12 Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone. Ordinance;
y given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will
hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on November 18, 1970

at 9:30 A.M., 10:00 AM. & 2:00

P.M. to consider the following

applications and appeals:

as

i CASES WILL

BE CALLED AT 9:30 A.M.

649. BALDWIN - George &

Dolores -Torgersen, two family
dwelling, 2515 Harrison Ave.

60. WOODMERE - Wayland &

Elizabeth Dietz, two family
dwelling, 1114 Ward Pl.

651. INWOOD - Jessie Rose, two

family dwelling, 288 Doughty
Blvd. P

THE FOLLOWING CASE WILL

&#39;D 10:00 A.M.

—652. WE HEMPSTEAD -

Joseph Jaghab, variance in

required lot area & front width of

lot. to construct one family

dwelling with garage on unim-

proved. street pursuant to Sec.

280-A of Town Law, N/W side

Mulberry Lane (W.
i d

Ave.) 125 ft. N/E of Cedar St.

653. WEST HEMPSTEAD -

Joseph Jaghab, variance—in-

require lot area & front width of

lot to construct one family
dwelling with garage on unim-

proved street pursuant to Sec.

280-A of Town Law, N/W side

Mulberry Lane (W. Railroad

Ave.) 167.50 ft. N / E of Cedar St.

654. WANTAGH - Garyn Const.

Corp., variance in required front

width of lot to construct one

family dwelling with garage, S/s

Lufberry Ave. 100 ft. E /o Briard

St.
655. WANTAGH - John H. &

Mabel A. Mabie, variance in

required front width of lot to

maintain one family dwelling &

one car detached garage with

screened patie (existing stoop to

be removed), S /s Lufberry Ave.

50 ft. E/o Briard St.

656. FRANKLIN SQUARE
William O. & Joy M. Crowson,

side yard variance with porch
encroachment & variance in

required lot area & front width of

lot to maintain one family
dwelling, E /s Farnum Blvd. 200

From the makers

of Allerest ®

ATALL...

SAV TODAY DURING
‘ THIS INTRODUCTORY SALE

FIRST VALUE PHARMACIES

SPECIAL

Low

PRICES

FOR NEAREST
LOCATION CALL

695-3150

display area of 117 sq: ft., overall

height from roof 3 ft.,
S / Easterly side Long Beach Rd.
314.58 ft. N /o Franklin Pl.

663. OCEANSIDE - Glen Metal
erect one double

faced, illuminated, ground sign,
with two panels, total display

area of Bsa ff
,

evclou heigne~
B ft., located 5 ft. from _
property line (Long Beach R
S / Easterly side Long Beach Rd.

314.58 ft. N/o Franklin Pl.
- 664. OCEANSIDE - Glen Metal

Craft, Inc., erect one double

faced, illuminated, ground sign,
total display area of 80 sq. ft.,
overall height 20 ft., located 5 ft.

from front property line (Long
Beach Rd.), S/Easterly side

Long Beach Rd. 314.58 ft. N/o

Franklin Pl.
665. NEAR WESTBURY -

Roosevelt Raceway, Inc., erect

one non-illuminated billboard

sign, overall height 24 ft., overall

size 14’ x 48’, total display area of

672 sq. ft., sign does not advertise

products, or services sold on

premises, W/s Ellison Ave.

946.24 ft. S/o Uld Country Rd.

666. ELMONT - Sherman &

Jacqueline Walker, maintain

6

ft.

high stockade fence along front

property line (Hendrickson Ave.)

55 ft., along part of southerly
property line (69 ft.), & construct

24 ft. going northerly, W/s

Hoeffner Ave. 235.67 ft. N/o

LEGAL NOTICE

Pelham St. (running thru to

Hendrickson Ave.).

BE CALLED AT 2:00 P.M.

667 HEWLETT - Addison Hornes,
Inc varianc in required front -

width of lot to construct one

family dwelling with one car

garage, N/Westerly side
Hancock St: 340 ft. N /o Sheridan

Ave.

668. HEWLETT - Addison Homes,

Inc., variance in required front

width of .lot to construct one

family dwelling with one car

garage, N/ Westerly side

Hancock St. 390 ft. N /o Sheridan

Ave.
‘

669. EAST MEADOW - George
Kaufman & Philip Smith,

Trustees, wiaver of off-street

parking requirements for

proposed supermarket (existing

supermarket to be demolished),
S/s Land Lane 141.21 ft. W/o

Carman Ave.

670 ELMONT - Josep Romano

& Daniele’ John Tripodi, use

proposed building for truck

storage & contractor’s office,
N/E corner Meacham Ave. &

“Cc” St.

671. ELMONT - Joseph Romano

& Daniele John ‘Tripodi, front

yard average setback variance

(“C” St.) for propose building
for truck storage & contractor’s

office, N/E corner Meacham

Ave. & “C’’ St.
672. ELMONT - Joseph Romano
& Daniele John Tripodi, waive

off-street parking requirement
for proposed building to be used

for truck storage & contractor&#39

office, N/E corner Meacham

Ave. & “C’’ St.

673. ELMONT - Richard
Whitehead Horse Transportation,
Inc., maintain detached two story
garage for storage of horse vans,

W/s Hendrickson Ave. 268.75 ft.

N/o Jamaica-Hempstead Tpke,
(running: thru to Elmont Rd.

).(Ave.
i

674. ELMONT -- Richard -

Whitehead Horse Transportation,
Inc., variance in required off-

street parking to maintain

garage for storage of horse vans,

E/s Elmont Rd. (Ave.) 225.65 ft.

N/o Jamaica-Hempstead Tpke-
(running thru to Hendri n

Ave.).

675. WANTAGH - Hans J. & Anne

Preussner, side yard variance

with roof overhang

=

en-

croachment to enlarge existing

garage to two-car garage, W/Ss

Pineneck Rd. 222.46 ft. N/o

Marginal Rd.
676. ELMONT - Marra Homes,
Inc., variance in required lot*

area & front width of lot to con-

struct one family dwelling with

garage, E/s Travis Ave. 20 ft.
S/o Surprise St.

677. ELMONT - Marra Homes,
Inc., variance in required lot

area & front width oj lot to con-

struct one family dwelling with

garage, E/: Travis Ave. 240 ft.
S/o Surprise St.
678. ELMONT - Josephine
Cangelosi, variance in required
lot area to maintain two family
dwelling & attached garage,

24s Reg. 1.39

NOW .89

48s Reg 2.39

NOW 1.79

For ay ™Motomete
20d other Lopes

FOR PROMPT RELIEF

OF HAYFEVER SYMPTOMS

AUUERG TaBcET

PECONGES
anti

GET
@

7alleres :c-:s
New Allerest Children’s 24&#3

_

Reg. 1.39 NOW ONLY .79

Available At All Participating

LSA stores

HSTAMINI

o nar sever
Ory allergies

‘ork Ave.
- Murray Klein,

basement & first

for manufac-

garments, W/s

.
85 ft. N /o Herald

thru to Oakley

- Murray Klein,

“street parking
s to maintain

S/s
W/o

dwelling,
7

75.0 ft.

family
Hewlett Ave. &

ay

(Joy St.).
- Richard & Vic-

and Angelo &

“Bart front yard
construct addition
ice platform en-

to one family
E corner Mill Lane

‘W Kenneth Chave.
Chairman

Ed Sutherland,
Secretary

IRUNETTES
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For Nearest Location Call 516-294-0333


